
f'a11 meetin~ of. tho California ~ate Speeoh Counoil October iO$ 1964-'-10 Introduction of membersoo~roll

'-c Minut~s of. May 23, 1964 meetinr. held in Fresno

30 Financial report for 191-1 - 1964

a.,. t-fur:;A convention representative
b~ Brinp,in~ all copies of Constitution up to date
Co
d...

4.. Housekeeping

50 Committ.eeSesHion: Half hour to an hour of informal» off~the-reoord' yakll no minutes!)
huzz ~oups, person to person chit..-ehat. coffee=quat£ing

for the purpose of craw-unstuffing, bUe~.spilling., spleen-venting"
oil=spreadfng, perspective=perspiC<"lcitatinp" issue-clarifyin.r:,
chaff-sirtin.r:g catalyst-finding

to b:rinp, about thinkin~, exchanging" understanding

60 COm.',iderationof Kenneth Lynchfs proposal for complete revamping of t,he Constitu-
tions (starting with name of organization., continuing nth newmethods of .financingg
and MInningthrou~~ha new qualifying arrangement) 0 A motion, passed at the Maymeeting9
makes it mandatory to vote on the Lynch proposal"

N"Bo So If this proposal is accepted" then the following par-t s of this agenda
will be inapplicable: #s 7~ ~, tt 9.

b, It this prorosal is rejected., then the group moves on to Item # 70
Co If this rroposal is withdrawn as a unit, then pertinent parts may be

appended to t.he following partE>of the agenda: lIs 7, 8, & 90

70 Consireration of oualifying p~blems (n,», This is the only problem area that the
CASSA people have asked to be considered
for prompt action,,) .

Prohle~s: stat.us of ll" F.Lo, status of heavily-populated, large participation
areas, status of schools unnbke to enter qualifying tournaments ..

80 Miss Mell~en's amendment-- ~ualifying opportunit.ies follow proof of stability

be> Bra •• }.faguire - MroMcLeod- Amendmentof Section :3 of Article III of By-La.ws

e., MroLagnese3s proposal - congressional concept

do Mrsp RitterVs 1963 proposal

~" Considerat,ion of problems of Coordinator'is Office
'it>

8" Financinr. office through increased league assessments or through assessment
of each individual speech school

be Increased activity, responsibility, and Authority of Office of Coorcl1nator
9<1 Consideration ot Council responsibility tor Speech Education

a" State Course of Study
b, Direction of in-service education of coaches, teachers

10.• Election or otr:t.cere or the CounoU tor 1964 - 1965
110 Instructions to ~'t!l::A rerresentative
1?0 Varia: schedules and rosters, next meeting, (more frequent meetin::s?), assessments, etco



e, C~SCAccomplishants:
-an organization recognized by CAS~~Aas the representative and spokesman

for SPEECHIn the highschools of California
--a stable group of indepennent speech leagues that managesto engage in

mutual speech activities whUe maintaining individual sovereignty
-a history ot meeting and solvinr. each problem that confronts it by

using the time-honored, time-t~sted methodof compromiseand accomoda-
tion

--a strong state-wide programthat is growing in size and prestige
-the beginnings of a speech education cent.er in the Office ot the Coordinato}
--the re~innin~s of speech education activities in the conference areas,

tollow1nffthe exampleof the SCSC••
-the momentumand rh%hm af smoothly-run State Tournaments
--a growin~ rapfort and understandinp. amongall coaches as result of

annual coaches' meetin ~sat the State Tournament
-creating an atmosJ'here in which competitl veness is less blatant

SomeBttCKGROllNJ)MATERIAL

10 The essc -- California State . eech Council
ao Age-- 1 State Championshipspeech tournaments have been held since thet)Oso

However,in the beginninr" 11State II was a loose word. meaningat one
time the Invitational Toumamentat Redlands lJniversityo

2) o:>tatespeech tournaments have been held on the Santa Barbara campus
of t.he University of California since at least 1955.

3) The csse - arter north-south negotiating, horsetrading, compromising-
was formed in 1957.

4) The Council has nowcompleted seven (lucky?) years of service to the
highschools of California ••

b, Council Officers during the seven years: (President and Secretary-Treasurer)
1957 - 19~~ Edna Speltz and Bill Lewis
195~ - 1959 Joe Lagnese and MaryRitter
1059 - 1960 CarmendaleFernandes and Broo Maguire
1960 - 19(,l George Armstrongand Ted .Moore
1961 - 1962 MaryRitter and Bro" Maguire
196? - 1963 Larry Mushrushand BroQMaguire
1963 - 1964 Bro.• Maguire and Phil ihefti."" Schediwy

C(l CASSAliaison menduring the years: Bruce Lawsonof JotarkKeppel High, Alhambra
NormanBo McLeodof North HollywoodHigh
Collins Haanof FremontHigh. ::iwtnyvale

?o Current problEms:

a:, The multi-headed ClUalifying issue -
1) N.F.L. achools have two qualifying opportunities

Do!!2l cbange:-that's the way the essc ,.a set Upon
- in the northem plrt ot the state there is no serious

objection to this arranganent
""schools with large and stR ble speech programs deserve thia

apecial consideration
lli? change: -an unfair advantage•• e somemore eoual than ot.hers

-schools that want NFL charters canIt get them
-by restricting charters the NFL created this problem 'or its membn
-NFLtournaments are restricted and unfair in themselves
-objective viewers t.end to view with alam



(Current problems conOd)

z) Someparts of the State do not. have access to ~te Tournament
Keepthigs a1Jthey are: - if these parts develop a programthey will

be accepted
- there has been no tomal application yet

Openthings up: -- if a school is acr+edrt ed it should have OPfortun1ty
. (precedent of CIF, Student Council gronpg CSF)

- state tournament should be truly state-wide

3) Los Angeles area. with large population and large participation should have
proportionately large representation at State Tournament
Asep thi~s as they are: - geographical balance is more important than

population balance
- one area wouldhave advantage at St ••'l'ourno
- local problems settled locally

Give more oualifiers: - reward Pt'lrticlpation
- think in terms of students$ not areas

b.. The Office of the Coordinator
1) Request for financial assistance (er, iJr e Palmer's financial report

of ~lay 23» 1964)
- in view of services to SPhhCHalready rendered and in view of

increased services contemplated, the Council should plan to
allocate funds to the Coordinator t s otfice

- should fUnds comefrom leagues or from schools? Precedent of CIF~
CSF, Student Council org••

2) Increase authority and responsibility of Coordinator's oftice
- frank consirleration of benefits to be gained and the possibU1ties

ot lessened Council authoritYg mistly by default
-- California is almost unique in its L'\ck of centralization in speech

c~ Site of the state Toumament
1) tie have found a home;we're used to it; thereOs rhytlun and pattem; it's

neutral territory .
2) vfl:rlety" traveling costs,

do Speech J'jducation
- more important and morevaluable and theretore worth;yof more time?"'

(the "than" understood is "than ccmpetitive matters" J
-- course of studies, curriculum integration, professional growth & status

3.. A~U:ude8 to wing to the meetinp,
a, COUncUmembersare experi8iiced, intelligent, devoted. dedicated, sincere,

interested.. (Egadl Canonization yet &)
b" Council memberahave both 1(')081 and state responsibilities",
c" Compromiseie not a dirty workoDemocracybattens on compromiseand accamodationo
d.. Continue rap}"ort of coachest meetings of 1963 and 1964•.
eo Determination to set~le once and for all the matter of injusticeo •• real or not real .•
f" Qual1fYinftproblems are essentially non-essentialo ~peech education 1n general

should be a worthy area. of preoccupation o (Curriculum, in-sernce training,
teaching and coachinp,aids, pamphlets0 )"0 A sincere effort to understand the at,her area's needso
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5 .• Points 01 view or positions to choose amongwhen discussing and making decisions:

As has been said, there is a greater need tor question marksthan for periodso

a" Shouldwemaintain the status quo, the way things are right now?

b" Shouldwe modifyt.he status eue by amendingt.he present, CAt)~A-approvedConstitution
and By-laws?

Co Shouldwe makea complete, right fromthe roots (radical) change?AnewConstitution?

do Shouldwemaintain our present set-up of a (con)federation of leaguesg with the
leagues serving as basis for financing and administering Council activities?
'(Individual schools protected by a tom of collective bargainingo)

e., Shouldwe base the financine of Council activities on assessment of individual schools?
In effect, eventually relegate leagues to local activities?

f I) Shouldwe maintain the present regional concept, dividing the ~te in northern and
southern regions and then settling things fromthat base?

go Shouldwe ip,nore such regional boundaries and consider the State as a unit?
AnaIoltV':a federal union such as U.S. or a centralized state such as F'ranceo

(Here seemsto be t.he obvious place to inject the happyor sad thought that the
people of Califomia do think in north-south terms: politics, smog-focf\m and
games,north-south track meet, north-south Shrine tt)otball game"The regional
concept seemsto be part ot Cal1tomia reality,,)

h" Shouldone set of rules be apT'licable in all parts ot the state regardless of local
interests and problems?

10 }ll'Ilcticalq speaking, should local interest8 and problemsdetermine t.he mannerof
8Olvinl':aualityin,. rroblems?

jo Shouldwe ask leagues (or individual 8choolsJ to give proof of 1nterest and stabUity
berore accepting t.hemtor aualifying tournaments?

ko Shouldwe makeoualifyinr. opportunities available to an'y'league (or individual school)
without provision tor stability simply because l.tlt'--l each league or school haa
an inherent, right?



1'0i: Gt)~n;!il members
~'RO-i: !ecl MOO1"~9 &er·etary

MlNU'r.c.s or 'the meeting af October 10 ~ 1904

'!be election of newoffioers not t.aking place until ·the last hem" of 'Ghis
~thon meeting, the following notes WSl'"e supplied by l~.st yeaT ~e offiflers
Bra" liagutre and Phil SchGdivy in lieu of' minuteso I M~"tl ~dited and
added for el&rif'ieat1on as tq meDlOl'l" serwSo

20 All leagues vere represented by league 'Presidents or 'by proxy as follows:
Golden Gate Speech Association (aGSA) •.•.Jack Mansfield
S••F 0 Bay NFL Diatrlct (SFBNFL) - Ted Moore
&1' Area Conference Area (BACA) c....Winston YJ.l1ar sLnd R~r..r> Charles Helll7, S oJ I)

Yosemite Forensic League (YFt) - Mary Ritter (proxy)
Va.lley Conference Area (VOA) - ~ Ritter
Southern Valley Forensic League (SVFL) M Cecil Briscoe
Central California NFL District (CCNFt) - Florence Gholz for Dor~van Cummings
Southern California Debate ~~e {soot} ••, J I) Philip Schc-dl'V,Y
West Los lUl.geles NFL District ,WLANFL)- Allen Klotz
East 10s Angeles NFL District (ELANFL) .••.Duane Johnson
Southern California Conference Area (SCCA).•.•Be'f'erly Booth
Cit.rus Belt Speech ~ague {CBSL)"" Kenneth .Lynch
Southern California NFLDistrict (SeNFL) = Kenneth ~eh
San Diego Spe&~hLeague (OOSL)..,.Gayle Todd
San Diego = Citrus Belt Conferenoe Area (SDCBCA)"'"Joseph Iagneeo
frlltgoing president <E, Broo Rebert }~gllire!)S';Mo
Couneil representative to CASSA OUl""l'ieulum committe~ "",Paul Pr'itchard
Coun~il efiOrdlnato~ ~ D.r~Upton Palmer
Reprase:r.rt8:tive f:.t"cm Calif" Asl!CI{}" of Se~'Onds.rySchool Administre,to:rs (CASSA)

&?":n.an ~lc1..s(jd
Visit.o1- ..,.Dr" Edwrd Steeles of Kumbolt S'liate College

3" Finantd&.l Re:por<1
The seCl·e~'U"Y"""tl"e~U~ul"e.r· (Phil Sc:hedi\Uj1' ~d;the; -;;im~) l'epoI··GOO that 'the balanCi9
•....-as $'139<)8'1 lnth $10",50 owed additionall::r 'lOT postage and uU!3cel1,'ll1ooul3
b£'illging the bala:.'!{.e to $-129")1,,

fro) ~LtE.8. Rapresent.l.1.tive
After eXplanation by Dr," Palmar that. he is the Calif'to 1:flj;DA :l:'Sp:c esente:ci V€r

tA1 the C:.om:t!'litteeem DiseU8sion and Dshfl·te of the Nat.iOIW,l Univertdty Ext.€l1l!!iotl
AS£iceia'(,ionj} bui. e,.hm.ys ;v;i.elds his ~'ote to the esse reprase~!.tativelT and :tn
S.'Ccordance rl th the policy of k~p.i:ng t.he saas dele@). te over-a t,'\'''O :'1ea1' period ')
Era <, !lm.guire "a!&S a.gidn chosen as esse NlTEA dGlegate fcrr ;i·t;s 19f4 Eleeting" It.
14'"8.5 f"ul'thel.- agreed tbat the leagues be aaseased to C07er his $}'.:pense8 C1

50 Voting power of COn.t\31"ence Areas
The amendmentt,(j the Constltution~ first proposed in April~ 'u964" I

/.1 . • ~ ,

.' Conf'er(5lHCe Are!5 representati ires ahaJ.1 vote on {tmTicml(l~~ !1£1tteTS m:lly i' 'WaS d~
featedc

6" C/.SSA. fJm~:r1.eulum Cou.l!llittes
futl1 PrltehB.?d rep")l~tecl on 1"..1.8mm'r~ing tiith the CASS,'\. Cl.."tX'):itn;J.V.l.E :;ol'ffillH;teeo He
~fl assigned toO t.h~ EngU.•.•h su.o..:.eoMllli t;i:ee and vas the only t2ar;hel' on th~~COl1P
mittee" He 'I'!aS di:O,0~d to oon, .•in1.\0 to r-ep?€sent the (~'D[~~ OLl 'l:.hat commit.tee
for a tht"t~ayear period" It 't!&slU!&ID.Ii<OiJ.sljf' tlgrS'c-tC. t.r.:&t hi;t$ v'inn:-l!1.ght expenses
{if any; and mileage be paid to thuse ~etings~



Cottne11 recessed for 45 minutes of informal atscussion onqualitying problemso ~
r?to l'i'1T G JcLeoo eS COlB!llGnts

Mr~~.cIeod commentedon vhat CASSA 'i-JOtlld like to see done about the inequitiesin qualifying procedurasg i"eo the elimination of double and NFLqualifying.. He
ftL~her commented on. ·the plan he and BToo Maguire had draw up assigning qualifiers
by area" Jfe further suggested that since the matter lmS co11.!plie.a:ted and the time
short~ that plans be considered for the 196~ season ra:cher than f'OT this yearo
Mro McLeodpassed along the infol"'lllation that there is a definite movement'to\~"a...?>d
~'!entra1ization of control of all :r.on-athletic activities including drama~ foro~
ensfcs 9 CSF g st.udent cOUl1cils ~ bands, ete" The push for this is coming from
high school activities Q ~oo:rd..i.;natol"a and f'l~om I>ift o Jenseng principal of South }TAgh
in &'tkersfield" He suggested in effect. that unless the council elimip..a:l;ad
inequities and ao~ved its Qv."n problems, someoneel~se might"

8'0 Mr-<> Steele "19 comen'i',;s
Hr" Steele of lfu.mboldt St.at.e College spoke of the need for representation for

-th€J ffumboldt area RedYocd League; !fu discussed and ~.1'!sl-Jel"ed questions concerr.dng
the extent of their aet.hdty", He suggested that the RedYOOdLeague 11'1the m
portion of the state ",-as1'lSa.d;y" for p&r-li:\'.cipaM.on this yea.1"~ but th9.t it might
take some time before the NEarea. i'iaS ready" ..

90 Proposed new constitution
The constitutional portions of the propoool made by Ken LynCh at the ·Ha.Y91964

meeting w~Tesat ~~ry RitterUs ~dggestion, eonside?ed seetion by section a }.~tiona
t~ ~~nd various sections ~~re Tiladeo MOtions to elL~inate NFLdistricts fTom
Council repressntat.iOllg to include the purposes from iirticle II of the present
>::onstitution,l to insert language calling for an equal D.Ul!lbar north a11d south of'
thE> Tehacha.pill to list the'l leagt.'!,es represeatoo., to limit esse pOl'rer to a,8sess
tourRammt fees to the Stata Toum.am.mat f$eBol'lly, aad to iElSert. other 'WOrdiJlg
from the pre:wl9!t cOiistitutioa, were a.ll approved. Motioll to delet~ sectioiW cO!ilcermi~
the @Stablishbtg of dues IC'R.' all schools il'j the proposed state associatioi\ was defeatGd.,
Somevotes were roll call, but apparen'tly ao leaguiQt by league vot~ r-eecrd vias kept"
The3e deliberatio~5 @~gaged most of thG Eeetiag UMtil about 5:00 PM~

A V'ot·@ Oil th~ proposed comstitutiola a;s am0lP.l.ded asd as a l'Ihole was th~llcaJ~ed"
Several members said that th0Y had baSil b.sleep at ~c.he5-w"i thh and did :&lot rea.lize
that a. vote liould 0$ t~k~ om the comit1utioR today aad expected o.uy by-law ehaages ,
~ ~hey indicated a desire t,Q get ill1l.structiom from their l€lapues .01'1.the ronsladed
vers Loa, before voti),1!g., Othars i~ist1 that au immedia.te votGl ~e ta.k_ omth@
gr-ouads tJ-...a.t this was clearly 011 the agReO.a for this fa.ll msetil§.g" ; Poiillt of order
was made by Ted l'loore t.hat t,he am$iZ;dedversiml "f8$ stibst.al\t.ially differe'At thalii.
that submitt.ed to t.he cOUliciJ. last spriiag am that, th~reforet aa a.ddit.iOlaal
90 da.yswas req.:dred before ratif'icatiom. After much discussio1!, the chair ruled
that the poimt was.~ well takel!\." Gayle Todd moved to appeaL the decis iO:R of the
chair (so the mEllmP<u'S iJI,'OUld. have a chance to vote oa the eha.ir~sruJ.j.,ng)" The decisio!!l
of tho chair vlaS 5ustaiaed by a majori. ty of yes votes with Olily a f@w ~a.ys a_ several
abst_tioms 0 Therefore!) a\ll immediato vote om the llew cOlll3titutiom followed:
Aye: WLA.~FL.9ELANFL; SCOL, SCCA9 303L9 ~~FL, O8SL9 SOCBCA, YFLs VCA
Nay: GGSA~ CFL,9 SFBNl"L, CCl\J"FL, SV'FL, BACA
GOll!.SUtutio!l1failed to rece'iv0 the ll@cessary elw6¥i. aye votes (t.wo-thirds) aad was
aot ratified",

Motio.z (Ted Moore) that the amemded proposed cO.3itutiom be submitted for vote at
the sprimg 1965 me~tii!1g" Motioll w.tthilfr'a.'Wm by UM.aldmous COlQS0nt i'l! favor of



pres1dftte tor a. mil vote with t.he 90 day required not.ificatio. olapsbg on Janua.ry
10.\1 19650 Roll call vot.: .
Al'e: GGSA1l CFL, SFBNFL, YFL, 3VFLg C<llFL, SACA, VeA, SDCBCA"
NAY~ SCOt, WLANFL; SOSL
Abstaia: ELANFL, CBSL, SCNFL, &l3L., MotiO§.passed 9-3y 4 abstentiOl.ls e

100 NFL tJJALIFIERS
Motio.: that NFL DistrIcts be elimima.ted from CjUalif)"iBg status ef'ective

196.5-66 (mext !f~ar) o

Relativel1' brief ducussiOft siRee the matter had been.discussed at le'Agth at
prmous meetiiips a.ad had" i)1 etlSfict, beell decid.t by the vote amcmdin@:the proposed
coastltutl0. to elimi.ate NFL districts from council membership~

Bob Ferrera (eFt) read ~.llitothe record a letter £1"001 llr.) ColliflS Haan, principal
ot Frenomt H"gh Schoo!., Sunnyva14il$' and raorthel'il CASSArepresentatlvlI., Briefly, the
poi_ts he made werQ:

1) '!ha.t,excopt for th$ ar<'l.'l1Snot now covered by lea.r:ue qualifying tournaments t
he saw :&0 ased to redistribute qualifi8rs in th6 north as everyone seemed
satisfied 'With the prooSllt arl"a.rlgeM~ltt"

2) He S'l.'..~~estedas a s'candard for a new lea~e that it should have tGtl
schools participati~ i. at least five toul"naments a. year as a min5.mum .•

3) That state qua,1if'iars ~ distribution be detel"r.lined by the council
repra9ent~tives from the area imviJlved, or that the qualifiers be ecually
divided. north ,S,1'ri south a"d then be distributed aceordirw. to popula.tiorl
withim those t.wo arsas;m He indi\)ated ·thP.S& iU~f!:("stiorw iI.feremade by
OFL and GGSA coaches"

4) '!hat. the coaches in '(,he north were willing to ~lind.l'Ulte NFLas a w.ali f'yi:ng
IfJar-:us.,

!O He il!ldicated coaeern that the SF State Wo!'ks~p entry fse Nas 754; :per
stud_t l,men the :llClterials are supplied by Dr" Palnlern s office 11'00 and
that a similar workshop iD ths JaB Jose area had Bet been able to fot
such materials"

6) ''Your ability '1;0 co~·Gwith your owa difficulties has iltdeed made rw
job as CASSA l'epreS6lttat:i.v0 a. pleasaAt eae,"

(NoBo '!here was oth$r discussio~ Oil the motioJl above9i"e., to el.im.iJiate NFL from qu.ilif\hl~.,)

Vote: Aye: mSA~ CFL9 • Y~"L.9VeA, BACA, SCOt, WLAf'~FL,EI.ANFL~ casr., 3)SC, S()IFL
3)8L» SCe!

Nay: SFBNFL, OCNFL, EN'lL MoUo. passed: 13 - :3

Un ELECTIONOF N~ COUNCIL OFFICERS
NORd••• tor presid •• t: Duali$ JCIhII80a a:rad K•• Ly.ch
Nemins.. for secretary-treMUrer: Ted Moore and Fr" HeJU7
Elected by secret ballot: Presideat" Duoe Jdlas= sad Secretary, Ted Mcore

12 il MORE CN QJALIFY.IN G
'lb. couWcil accept&d Or" Palmer8s otfsr of a.ddhg six •• Qllalit1erlS tor hav•.• ot

areas" It was f'urt;her agr6led that OIUj nt thos8 would go to the Redwood League 1D.
the Humboldt ar'~a.. Dr., Steal. expressed his th8Jlk!J. Other mot.1ou were:

MOTICN: lilt state elltrles go to 42 that there be 14 sam1t1ll8.l.1ets and 7 fiJUllists
am prel.:lJnimari8s of s_vea panels of six each ia each eveat,,"
Passed uMBimousJar.>

.10TION8 ""n1st the a.dditioMl stx t1ualifj.ers be alloc:tted equalq Noirth &ad south
of the T8hachapi I'lowataie as. the comteU repr8s.~l.tat1ves from those areas
so deeid$ •.lith pref.er_e. to areas wi tllout preset a.ccessto qualificatiCll <.'.1
PassiKi ~imo\WIY'o
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or
MOTrON: "B,. \U1laJdmous agr@GI!st, thc;.l oOUlfacil represe.x.a.tivCIIS from th$ llorth m&d/the

south 1114Yredistribute their preselit qualifiers for the 1965Stat. Touraamet t,,"
Pa.ssed Ull4l1imOUSly

}10TIW: "'lba.t a committee be fG~ two from the l\iorth a}td two from. the sout,h to
IS tud;r all propo.~als deaUl'Ilg with quaillyiDg aJld r$pon S<ttsl13 th~ sp:.riag
meethg ad that theY' i'llclud~ SRJlrmJdu stadal"ds for ktHpiltg qualificat1~
to the Stat. Tounta.tn61lt alitd that the comrnittse1s expuse15 be paid by the
State CouJlcil -,,n
pasaed tl!laJdmous~.,
The pre~idlD»lt, Dua1l8 JoXmSO'i1l. appoi:mt«i the tollowilllg:
Vall&y: C&eil Brilr.coa, Sma Diago-Cit.!"lW Belt: Gayle Todd
L"Ao: Phil Schoo.iwy, Bay Area; Wil!i.sto:aMiller or Fr., H$lU,..

13 ~ HONEY
110TlON: ••'!ha.t the 14Bagu(I ass 6S3ml!llllt tor 1964<~65be doubled." If

Passed UlBald.r ouiUty'.. (r~"B 0 This mea1l5 that each qualififA'" will cost the lea.g'.l&
$)0 ra:t.,."ulJl' tbu the previous $150 A 18ague with threG

qualifi!trs ill each welMt will .ow pay $90 rather thalll
the fOl"mOr $45 ,,) "

MOTION: ft'lbat matters pertai:lrl.»lg to Speech EducatioJl a.1id Gours&S of Study be
postpcmM aDd placoo. 0l!9. thlil ag_da for the spmg meetag,,"
pass 0d Wlanmc'J.miy"

MOTION:!9That the prasidnt rcqu$St bids from troplv' cOOlpanes tor Stat. Touna.•.·neltt
award. ~It paS$~ 12 aye, 3 )10.

COUllcil maben were remiwdedto $t9liid their I'O'Jtors as 300. as pol!S'9iblm to Dro Palmer
for publicatioJh

The 00UIlc11 C()D]Tladed Bro. Maguir~ ad Phil Sehediwyfor their service ta the COUJlcil~

This loag Parliameat .t'illal.l\Y adjouritod at a.bout 6:30 PM~

Rospectfully submitt«l,- ;~~~.-....
Secretal7-treasurer, 1964-65

A perscmal .ct.: Ia the five or ~i:x years I have be. oa the CGUIlc!l, I have ofte.
be_ impressed with thG \IJI1lSual efforts ot Bro" Maguire" H. 881"Veci three ,ears as
sscret8.l7 (ud 8 tis a ust;r job) aad was pr«tideat dur1. a d1ft.ld1t aad :lmportallt
year 0 His witt,' bull.tiu, efficieaq, ad pl..a:ba hard workhave madea real coatrlbutio:a
to sT,••• h 11l the state" ! hope you will joi. me :bl expressi1llt sa extra"tha.k you"
trom all of the speech stud.nts 1. the state whohave be. b••• fitted by his effort!!.,
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Not~s taken at the esse Meeting, May 23~ 1964t at Fresno State College where the Council
\-1B.S the guest of Dr 0 John ~1r.ight g

10 Meeting convened at 9:45 AoMo, Room 151 of Speech Arts Buildingo Council matched
billings with PSCChildren ~s Theat.er presentation of "Cind~re.l!e.Qt.

2" People present at start: Paul Pritch.ard (sese), Phil SchedhlY (SCDL) J

Michael Higgins (ELANFL)9 Kenneth Lynch (Se.NFL t CBSt) , Kenneth C18.rk and Cee i1
Briscoe (SVFL)t Father Charles Henry {proxy for SFESe) , Jack ~~nsfield (C~SA)"
Bob Ferrera and Bob Bar.gman (CFL). Dro Upton Palmer., Brov Robert ~~guir.eo
Arrivals during the first 15 minut.es s Donovan Cummings (CCNFL), Joseph Rodgers
and Marian Mellgren (YFL) 1 Mary Ritter (NVSA)~ Bob Higbee (t-ii..MlfL). Ge.lFle Todd
(SIlSL) , o~o. (proxy for SOCA)~ Ted Moore (SFBNFL)

. 16 voting representatives in &11~ 12 leaguea. 4 co~er.enee area30 ~
.rJ"" ft,.,t ~~ ~ t\. ~~. 11..v..M~ Ati~rz;~A"-~~,,_ .... .1:._

30 B~adin&~ter~als ~ep!rt~.!~: ~~;/i..~~'
Q\" Tourn.muent ud l>t~EAexpenditures report from Dr~ Palmer" ~7 .'
b , Discuss ion primer from Brc", Maguh:e
Co Agenda for the meeting

4" Minutee of April 24, 1964 meeting accepted withcut reading"

5~ Age.m.da(r;7ith its stated discussion me~od) accepted as format for thif.i meetingo
nnpaid

60 Financial report" Mro Sehodb3j1' ~&id there uas: no formal report.o All bills $Paid"
Treasurer was directed to pay the bille" All leagues ~xcept ~4 had
paid dues and assessments" .

70 Old Bus !ness :-- ao After discussion and eecend-.•guessing it WfiO d~cided ~o have the
proposed constitutional·change (cf~ minutes of 4/24/~~) about voting
right6 of Conferenc~Area representatives put on the October age~da
for voting"

bo Item 90 of the 4/24/64 ag~nda:
I By unanimous agreement t.he Count::U decided to start with u~nuof the 5/23 agenda..

and to faller..) the .t5" Suggested approaches t.o these problems'" as outlined in the
agenda"

The NFLand its privileged qual Hying st.atus waf; bD.tt.~dbacl~ snd forth!1
leading Dr~ Palmer to unburd~n so~~ scathing comments (later modified~)o

(Egg in fan" 0 "end of peaceful day", 0 .deps.rtment D
Motion by Todd. seconded by Hi.ggins, that: Nl?!.•District.s give up the:Lr

state.""'qual !.fy$..ng status .". . .
After a bi.t the motion waf;!tabled with the .2!:~.!!.2.t-i;I./.ilt the. Council dineonc-,
tinue th~ disc'Ussioil. as outlined in the agenda 'and t&~~ up ccnslderation
of Ken Lynch~s blueprint for & thorough r~vision of the ~QUucil Conutitutiono

Motion by Riggins to consider Lyneb.lla plant Slever~l heetograph.~d~gf".s" Passed"
(A 8UUlJll4ryof the ~oW.enitJ"Qoba.ek and fQI'th~??questiQn~ Ema claL'ifying
answers•.""etc!, is avai1abl~and ,~il1 be presented at ~t.ob~r me~~U..!!{4(,
Right nw I ~.m'l:UtmL"1g out of Ume:)

Lunch rece89~ 12:25 ~ 1;40e

On re~onv~ins it was agra~ to eonelud@ at 3:30 so members could catch a
southbound plane".

for voting.
Motion i::abledo
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Dre PalmeL~"~a bit nettledou~pitch for a clear~cut organization of state speech
program, understood easily by all administrators, coaches, etco, comparable to
that in other states Q Rea.d letter from Nr. McLeodand t.mpplem<mted it with
notes of a subsequent telephone conve~sationo

Bt·o. M;11B'lire~-C.,~SSA mea (both Bruce La.wson and Norman McLeod) have. said that
CASSAdoes not want to dictat.e •.oobut does want the Council to

provide an equitable, intelligent speech progr~Q
~CASSAmen have said that the Council speaks for speech in Californiao

•.•In recent months the Coordinator and the southern CASSA representative
have by·-~passed the Council and Council officers in mskL.g various

plans and in calltng meetingsc
Dr~ Palmer~ offered to host 42 qualifiers per evento provided the e~~ra six were

allotted to six dispossessed areas ,

Homentary hiatus of good wi11~, characterized by thoughts that backs be unarched~
items set. cross..,..,ise in craws be extrica'ted~ etc.,

Ted Moore.: }btion that the poliey of t.he Council be tha."l:every highschool student
in the state have access to a state~qualifying tournamen 0

Phil Schediw"Y: JI...mendto insert ttequal n before. en;et7t-u~~):<.J access o

Defeated 8 = 8 ' -
~loore~fI mot iOll also c.\efcated a -8

4.rejection of NFL privilege.d status)
Motion to bring tabled motion (Consideration of1.~~~Ydl;li~lfrom tabl~~ Passed~

Afte~ discuB9ion, ~~tion failed.

Ted {<1oore: wi't:hdraw NFLin three districts south of Tehachapi frOB state~q"Ualifying
status 0 Failed 4 c~ 11

Gayle Todd~ Motion to untable ~otion to put Lynch~s plan up for vote in Octob~r~
Passed"

Vot~ on motion it~elfcPassed 8 ~2 with a~st~ntions by CFL3 YFL~* GGSAp

SFBNZo"'L~ NVCA ~ SFBCA.

~larian Mellgren: Submitted for October consideration QQ any new league will be
~dmitted to the Council and to state-qualifying status 1£ the
League has 15 schools an.d h.olds six league tournaments 0 Under=
stood that the league would incluGe schools new to speech programo

Post=mee.tingg Dr" Pal~r waShed hands of hi.gh school competitive speecno
Dr~ Pa.lm.er amended this to saYe in. effects that his ld.ti.ma.tum haa

a six monthOg ~~en8ion6
Tra1l81&l.~e.d: Dr,. Pa.lmer as a loug ...time friend of speech La running

out of pc.t.i~nce~sees what ought to be dona, wo.nt.sthings
cleared up~ 1a fed up with slcwt bumblL~g8 evolving
prQCe.38(IH'~G

(Social comm2ut: Reli~iousOrce~s ar~ like armiQ~.._odo~ ••.~ J~n~ ;n ~~ old l~ 1_....... c '- •••I.I ••.•~...... ••••••.a e"" .130
location froill now en b Junip~rQ Sen:a High School

14830 South Van Nese Avenue
Garde~t Califo1-u~c)

R&:~~~A /
~ 11! I ~ I
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1963 ", 1964

President~
- • =~~ Bro. Rooert Maguire, SoMa, Bay Area Conference Area

n" ozdan '!.uzh <::!,. r....•"o" 17_" '13_ },.'" 1-=~:~ ..' ,. S·:>.::: '~;::n~c"ts'"~;:.'12J:I..l...,~ "'.. ~""6>- ••••.••.••v ~, _ •.w _. £i. •••••_ =. £•.,.... .•• '-'''' Ju. 6••8200

!-jr.Robert Ba::glMn £2!!.i; }t<!~:!~icLeAA::!.
Cupert.ino High School ~ Box 215. Sunnyvale
Home: 7629 14ene.le Way, SZill Jose Home phone: ~J 252=5170
~ ~"ICF'Zi:-$:ztt

~~. Kenneth C. Clark
Avenue. Fl:eSrlO

~~~~: AdQ
7..,6256

Stockton Ho. 6-3911
Be , 5...0638

Rev0 Charles H~nryfl SoJ. Golde~ Gate.,~e~?--=¥_so.c~H,2!l
se , Ignatius High School. 222 Stanyau St .• S"F" 18 Ba, 1.,.4014

Y-2!SLP,hQ!1e~: SIt. 2-5727

Mr. Robert Higbee ~s't ~~f!.~~e"~!ali<!.·Lg.~~t
Santa Monica High School ~ 601 W. Pico>
~e~.:3356 HeIdemall c 1..03 P..ngeles 66

San'ca !40nica.
1~. 387.,·9651

Mr. l-:!id:uael Higgins
Lynwood
Hao 9-3522

if.r. Andret-1 l{ossives £.i tr,us_.~_ S~ecb .~~:;..
Pacific High School T 1020 Pacific Avenue, S<r;nBerna:r:dino
!!g~.:5091 Foothill Ave•• Riverside ov, 9...0743

~4t". Kenneth Lynch Southern California N3P~Lo District
~""U!JW!c 1!8rq..,...,,'k·_~YS ~~'ilII\lta -.-- __ ~

Ramona High School. 7675 l~gnolia Ave•• Riverside
~: 3603 Jefferson, Rh,et'side Ov, 8.",l320

Ov. 8~1212

Brookside Rd.. StQckton
Ho" L.l=O 294
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COtjN{;!L 1·~mJmSHIP con •d
&aiI_. ••••

Mr. Paul Pritchard .!!!2-~~~1.~£~~~'h~. ~lli..~··U2~lllif~~~£~f~~~.!.
Artesia H$.gh School. 12108 Del Ama. Blvd. v Artesia Un. 5",5221 Ext. 3212
~~~ 14702 Figueras Rd., L~ Mirada La. 1~1715

Mr. C. Gayle Todd San Diego Speech 1eCigtle
-(Repr;~"entat.fve~·toeASSA Gtu;riculum COmulittee)
Point "Lol:n.a High School. 2335 Cha.tsworth Blvd •• S8J."1 Diego 9
~~: 4045 Mc. Albertine Rd.~ San Diego- 11 278-4190

DrG Norman ~~Leod RepresentBtive &~ Califonlia Association of Secondary School
AdRunistrators (CASSA)

P~incipal~ North Hollywood High School~1i231 Colfax Ave., No. Roll~~ood

Dr. Upton EL Pa1.Ul€E' Coordinator of COw~cil ActivitiesDe~t~~~h~-~a-
University of California. S8J.~taBarba~a
Uni\r-ersit.y (Goleta)" CaH:L 'yeooland 7••5611 Ext.
Ho.'ll,"'~: 1126 Lunet.a Plaz.a. Santa Barbara 'Vlo~ 5=4337--

HI'0 l.ee Coburn

To~ if..embersof the California State Speech Council
Re: Minutes of the elt"Jmal fall meeting of the Counci.l s Saturdaj.~t October. 12. 1963

Dear. Council MemDer2~
In the absence of 1962-63 President Larry Mushr~sh (now enjoying

his sabbatical in Eugl&""'ld and bringing ~'1ith 11im a zephyr or twer of fresh California
air to that profumoed land) the meeting ~as opened by the Secretary-Tre~surer Ul~eritous
a.t 9 ~30 AoMo in the suns eepc Garden Roomof the Miramar Hotel t Montecitou

Members of the Council as listed in the acccapanyfng roster of membership were
present --- with three exceptions ~ Mr. J. PhHip Snediwy (SCDL)

Dr 0 Norman i:kLeod (CASSA)
Dr. Upton Palmer. (at previously scheduled Berkeley thing)

Guests: Dr. Jack Cullen, Los Angeles State College e Executive Secretary of sese
Coach from Ojai High School

:~.;;~~5>~g Save fOl: the t~ed·ee.mil7.gpresence of Hiss Mellgr.emv the Council ••....•for the first
time since its inception ....•.would have been a stag affair. Havingvirtually
founded and nursed the Council since the begInnfng (Tsk~ mixed metaphors
again)" the ladies seem to ha~ze moved on to greener pastures, but ~~ all
remember the charming and talented ladies of Council history. Now~in addition
to their good looks. longevity. and the net.ion ~s moneye they have our go-od
thougM:a as toJe1.1 as Matthew A:cnold' s prophecy that "t.men t·lomen. sha], 1 come
together simply and purely for the geod and benefit of wmkind, it wiH he
a. power such as the ~'I{)rLd has nevez dreamed."

2. !1f.mltes of the April 26, 1963. ~E!J~-!'~ t-ere read and accepted as undezatood ,


